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February, 2015 
 
 
Greetings Sisters and Brothers in Christ, 
 
Thank you for your ministry and your partnership in the Gospel of Jesus.  
 
We trust your Nominating Committee is deep into their work identifying leaders for the coming year.  As they do this, I want to 
remind you of a goal we have as a church body and a synod. 
 
Increasing Young Adults  - At our 2009 Churchwide Assembly, a resolution passed that encourages congregations and 
synods to increase the percentage of youth and young adults who serve as voting members for our assemblies. I want to 
remind you of some ideas we suggested last year. People often imagine married couples for this role of serving as voting 
members from their congregation. A creative option would be to have your voting members be a parent and a young adult. 
This would create a rich family time and an opportunity for intergenerational family conversation. It would also increase the 
number of young adult voting members.  Mothers could go with their sons. Fathers could go with their daughters. Spouses may 
attend as observers if they are interested.    
 
Saving Resources - Additionally, the Assembly Planning Team has voted unanimously again to offer a $50 discount to those 
congregations who bring a youth or young adult (under age 35) as a voting member to our 2015 Synod Assembly.  This 
discount is offered to our lay voting members only.  
 
We encourage congregations to have voting members serve for two years and then invite another pair of voting members to 
go, to expand the number of people in your congregation who have this experience and share a better understanding of what 
the synod and churchwide organization are doing. The first year people are learning about our church body and assembly.   
 
Some congregations have an expectation that the chair and vice-chair of the council will attend. If they cannot attend, then 
they ask other members of the Executive Committee or Congregational Council to attend. Their logic is that these key leaders 
need to have a deeper understanding of the larger church.  There will be leadership development opportunities at the 
assembly that will be helpful to their service on behalf of your congregation. This practice might help your congregation.  
 
We would ask that you seek to balance the number of male and female lay voting members as much as possible.  
 
The next assembly will be in St. Peter at Gustavus Adolphus College from Friday, June 12 until Sunday, June 14. Our meeting 
will begin around 3 p.m. on Friday and conclude after worship early Sunday afternoon. 
   
We would encourage your voting members to sign up for the synod’s email update at www.swmnelca.org.  
 
In Christ, 
 
 
 
 
+ Pr. Jon V. Anderson 
Bishop, Southwestern Minnesota Synod ELCA 
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